














On August 2, 2017, a “Vision of a New Social Upbringing” was formulated and made public. The
specific contents will be discussed later in this paper, although it incorporated issues such as halting the
new admission of compulsory care facilities to maintain the principle of a home upbringing for preschool
children.
The author was employed for 14 years in a childcare facility, worked with many children, and has
seen many of them graduate from the facility.The author has also maintained contact with them to this
day. Since leaving employment at that facility, the author has researched and promoted positive social
care as an educator and researcher, has trained nursery teachers, and was, therefore, surprised at the
publication of the “Vision of a New Social Upbringing.” Although foster parents are promoted by this
vision,what will happen to childcare facilities?This paper reflects upon this vision from the perspective
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、厚生労働省子ども家庭局家庭福祉課 2017「社会的養
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、木村たき子著 2003『里親制度と地域社会宮城県牡鹿
町のケース』明石書店
、新たな社会的養育の在り方に関する検討会 2017「新
しい社会的養育ビジョン」概要
、辰己隆・岡本眞幸編 2018『三訂保育士をめざす人の
社会的養護内容』みらい
10、辰己隆・波田埜英治編 2018『改訂保育士をめざす人
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12、愛育研究所編 2018『日本子ども資料年鑑2018』KTC
中央出版
13、全国児童養護施設協議会 2018「児童養護第49巻第
号」全国児童養護施設協議会
14、『子どもと福祉』編集委員会 2018「子どもと福祉
vol. 11」明石書店
15、浅井春夫、黒田邦夫編著 2018『＜施設養護か里親制
度か＞の対立軸を超えて―「新しい社会的養育ビジョ
ン」とこれからの社会的養護を展望する』明石書店
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